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Letters to
the Editor

tiont '• I

e dust to?

.. - Po»e« Some Questions
To the Palladium Times

I was waiting for the
settle from the school election
but m view of the fact that the
school management and some
member* of the advisory com-
mittee see fit to use the tax-
payer* monev to buy and get us
into more unnecessary debt. I
think Mr. Devov is right in say-
mg that you should teH us more
truth about our school system
management

Tell us why tt>e Board of
. Education still retains an arrhi-

vriin-h»< pwm u ^ » -ub-
standard school. Cheok with Mr.
Allen. Why does one firm get j
hajf &e .insurance ^business

"while "the other "half"k divided]
between the remaining agents?
Oieok this with Mr Devoy.
Why wasn't a sidewalk includ-
ed in the l.eighton School plans? (

The children are walking in the, j
mud-. Third Warders, take notice
when you go to vote.-What is
there now looks like *ome black- j
top left over from the parking ;

lot. Not aH the children are i
bused. I

Tell̂  u* why some people are
apparently trying to mastermind
the people of Oswego who re- ,
sent a bunch of carpetbaggers '
wtio want two or three jobs and
one for their wife at our ex-
pense. . - j

Jn the past we had no athletic j
field but we did, have a basket-<
baji 4eanr~oT'Vhainpion.s. How
far does our fame reach now? •

Tell us why we should spend
when we rant decide:

does not, K means the center of
Oswego School District.

I hope the voters wiH have
the wisdom and intelligence to
vote for the Curtis site, and
will be proud of our new high
school.

INTERESTED

to pay prevailing to pay pre-
to pay prevailing wages to
teachers—and don't forget the
maintenance men. j

This city was settled by men .
who dealt in hides and furs but .
the modem version of the skin
gam* re not enjoyed by i

CLARK LALANDE

SPACE PROGRAM-
WHO SHOULD PAY?

To the Palladium-Times:
Your implications concerning

the poor quality of programs
being seen via the "idiot box**
or television set are acceptable
by many who have thought
about this matter in relation to
intellectual values. Television
has little to offer in the form
of education and almost nothing
o' worth in the realm of pure
entertainment. Scripts are gen-
erally poorly written for the
regular shows, movie* are
either bad or repeated so fre-
quently that they are worthless.

Arranging Held
Theory Workshop
In Post-Session
A novel postseason workshop

in which experienced teachers
will work together with students
of teaming theory in team s i t
uations will take place Aug. 15
26 at State University College
at Oswego.

Two students schooled in
learning theory and two ex-
perienced teachers will com-
prise each of six teams which
will prepare and teach lessons
to Campus School pupils as
part of a program called Field
Theory Workshop. It will be
taught by Dr. Owen Pittenger,
professor of psychology and
Dr. Raymond B. Bridgers, J r . ,
professor of education—M-the
Campus School.^ """"•

Enrollment will be limited to
24^Students, 12 who have had
a course in learning theory and
12 who have had teaching ex-
perience. - The professors have
designed the course so that par-
ticipants will have the oppor-
tunity to plan and conduct
learning experiences *nd to
make psychological, education-
al and philosophical evaluations
of instruction. „

Thre "hours' graduate or un-
dergraduate credit are avail-
able to those who enroll in the
two-week course. The normal
day's activities includes an 8
to I a m . seminar, classroom
instruction from 9 to 11 and
two critique sessions from 11
a. m. until noon and from 1
to J:W p.m.

Eeach team "will have two
instructional assignments, two
assignments as philosophical
critics, two as psychological
critics and two as general ob-
servers. The children taught
lessons by the workshop par-
ticipants will be from the fourth
through the seventh grades, but
teacher* of any age children
are invited to enroll. Addition- j

P-T Reporter
Commended By
School Board
On March 15, 1M6. the

Board of Education at its
meeting adopted the following
resolution:

"Whereas, Norbert EUerin,
Palladium Times reporter for
Board of Education meetings,
is terminating his service in
this capacity to accept a posi-
tion in another city; and

"Whereas, Mr. EUerin has
endeavored to faithfully report
the proceedings of this Board
of Education, thereby fur-
nishing the public of such in-
formation; therefore, be it

"Resolved. That we congrat-
ulate Mr Ellenn on his new
position and offer every good
wish for a continuance of his
successful career."

Public Invited
To View Scout T7

Show Saturday
"Forward With Scouting"

headlines the 1966 annual Boy
Scout show to be held Satur-
day from 2 to 5 and 6:30 to 9
p m. at the Leighton school.

This year one huge show is
planned, including both the
Arrowhead and Ontario dis-
tricts, according to Ernest K.
White, scout executive.

All troops, packs anfl ex-
plorer posts in the county have
bfeen invited to participate ac-
cording to Charles Harrington,
who is serving as show chair-
man The Scouts -will give
demonstations and exhibitions
on their scouting skills.

Units who have indicated
their subject matters for-exhi-
bition, include, the following:
Troop 19. Minetto. "Forward in
Transportation": Post 6. South-
west Oswego. "Guns and Safe-
ty": Pack 30. Sandy Creek.
'Strong for America"; Troop
21 Xkanby Center, "Fun at
Summer Camp."

Units at New Haven are
turning out in force for* the
program with Troop 26 to Have
an exhibit on "Photography";
Post 26, "Sports U. S. A." and
Pack 26, "Candle Making —
Lmt-Catchers." ,.-

Pack 25 of Mexico will have
an exhibit entitled- "Right
Start" while Troop 31 will have
one entitled "Tree Planting."

Many other troops have in-
dicated they will be joimng m j
the scouting fun but have as !
yet not listed their theme. j

The public is invited to at-
tend and view the work of the j

XfiAVE FOR MILITARY SERVICE—Thirteen Oswego County young men left the Selective Service of-
fice here Monday morning to commence their 2-year military service obligations. Seated are John H. "
Paronett, 7424 Park St., Pulaski; Arthur J . Parody, (formerly of West Monroe, of Syracuse; Richard C.
Skellington, Altmar; Charles J . Smith, 363 S. Third St., Fulton, and James R. Currier, Richland RD 1.
Standing are, Vernon L. AuClair, 168 W. Seneca St., city, contingent ieader; Joseph M. Trouskie, Tusk-
er Ave., Central Square; John R. Clark, 455 Park Ave., Fulton; Terry L. Allen, 7531 Maple Ave., Pulaski;
Francis E. Matteson, Airport Road, Oswego RD 2; Richard C. Smart, East State Rd., Oswego RD 2;
Joseph J . Lull, Lacona, and John H. Porter,^Sand y Creek. Also going to Syracuse Monday were 26 other
men for pre-induction physical examinations.

> snuws tare gcarcu
to the minds of idiots.

Considering these point*, it
would seem that television ad-
dicts would welcome what you
seem to feel was a breath of
fresh air in television produc-
tion. The American public was
able to witness on. the majornetworks complete coverage of
the Gemini 8 flight: This cov-
erage was part of a series of

_of_
flights. so it involved the same
sort of dull repetition to which
television viewers have become

..accustomed. It would seem
then that the television audience
should be able to sit "mindless-
,ly" before the screen .and watch
the production as , they watch
repetitious old movies.

-Since repetition ts apparently

ar iniorniaiion is avaiiaoie rrom
toe Graduate and Summer Ses-
sion Office at the College.at
Oswego.

Each of the professors ' is
uniquely prepared in education
and phychology.

Dr. Bridgers has taught ninth
grade English, been principal
in a Virginia school system and
is now teaching sixth grade in

-the—Campus—School.—RB i ia s

/ W T B prrvjjjlc «fiiu th d y aC
tivities in which Scouts of to
day are engaged. . , *

fudging will be conducted
throughout the show and rib-
bons will be awarded to each ;

group, pack, troop and posir-r
Each unit present will receive j
a participation certificate/""—•

Judging will be on prepara- j
tion. knowledge of and develop-

not a factor which particularly
bothers television viewers, per-
haps the lack of enthusiasm for
the space program involves
other factors From time to
time we are made aware—of

long been, interested in expert
mentation in teaching meth-
ods, having recently completed
a three-year experiment in
classroom learning at Oswego.
He has also taugh4-~emir«e*. at
Syracuse University and been
a visiting faculty member ^at
San Fernando Valley State Col-
lege in California. .

Dr Pittenger is a certified
psychologist and has a limited
private practice in psychology.
He is alse a certified school

ment of the subject, ingenuity,
personal appearance and show-
mansjiip, display arrangement
and explanation to the public.

Water Project

Free Admission
To Concert By
BandatSUCO
The program for Thursday

night's concert by the State
University College at Oswego

was- announced today by
<2eotge euppernntlrndirector of
the Concert Band. ,

The public is invited admis-
sion free to the 8 p. m. con-
cert in Sheldpn Auditorium. No
tickets are needed for admis-
sion.

The program ranges from
traditional march - tempo fa-
vorites to .Dixieland Jazz to
the classics^

Donald Robb will be guest
conductor for the selection
"Shangrila," by Malneck. and
then he will be featured as
iympanrToloisl in Heisinger's
"March for Tympani and
Brass."

Earlier in the program. Carl
Tucker will play the first solo,
of the evening as the feature
musician in Jteed's "Ode for
Trumpet" ' Toe ~tappnig~usual-
ly is a part' of attending band
concerts, but a different beat
may be in motion for a por-
tion of the show called "Dix-
ieland Jamboree", during
which, six members of the
band will swing out the
"Copenhagen," "Basin gtreet
Blues" and the rjazz classic
"When the Saints- -C-o-m e
Marching In." __ -
••-.Officers of the band are
Donald Davis, vice president;
Beverly Cooney, secretary;

t O R R I D TRUMPETER -
Trumpeter Carl Tucker will be
featured in Reed's "Ode for
Trumpet" 'when the Concert
Band of State University Col-
lege at Oswego gives its spring
concert at 8 p. m. Thursday in
Sheldon Hall Auditorium. The
public is invited to the~admis-
sion free concert. No tickets
are required.

Michigan State
Singers Coming
To Catholic High
The State Singers of M chi-

gan State University, which
will appear March 23, at the

-Oswego Catholic High School,

in St. Joseph's Catholic Church. i s ° " e o f o v e r 2 0 s t u d e n t a n d '
THe Rev. Francis J . Furfaro W j * r o uP. s P a n n i n g ; un-
was the celebrant of a solemn ! ^ ^ a^lQes » f t h e ^ P

high Mass of requiem, assisted i a " d
u *" S e n e s ; , ' \

by the Rev. Edward A. Patane ^ h l s educational and cultural
as deacon and the Rev. Ray- i entertainment service, now in
mond B. Wood, sub-deacon. J l t s 1 3 t h JW** I s designed to

Burial was in St. Paul's cemeT! Provide various communities

FUNERALS
Mrs. Thomas Cosemento

Funeral services for Mrs.
Catherine Paino Cosemento,
widow of Thomas Cosemento,
123 E/*Seneca St., were held
today at 8:30 a. m. at the Fam-
ilo funeral home and at 9 a. m.

Herrick. treasurer., and
Dick" -Bough and Dick Woeller,
librarians and properties men.

The program:
Burnished Brass

Cacavas
! Air for Band . . . . . . . ' .

.- Erickson

To Draw Jury In
Shooting Case
A jury is scheduled to be

empaneled in County Court to-
moH'ow-for the second trial o
the case of Jacob Hugh San
ford of the Town of Mexico
charged in an Indictment with
attempted murder, first degree
and assault first and second

tery, where Father Patane con-
ducted the graveside prayers.
Bearers were Leo Chirella,
Ralph Cortez, John Cosemento
J r . , Thomas Lagudice, Bruce
Fick and^ John Symons.

Services Wednesday,
Funeral % services /or Mrs.

Frances McCarthy of 110 Fern-
wood Ave.. Syracuse, will be
held Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.
at ^ the John G. Butler funeral

South Salina St.,
and at 9 a. m. in S t Anthony
of Padua Catholic Church,
where a high Mass of requiem
will be celebrated. Burial will
be in St. Marys cemetery, Syr-
acuse.

Friends are invited to call at
the funeral home this afternoon

with select enterainment.
The Men's Glee Club, Concert

Band, Spartan Bell Ringers,
Beaumont String. Quartet and
Theatre Performing Arts com-
pany are included in the series.

The State Singers, under the
direction of Dr. Richard E.
Klau.li will present a balanced
program of madigals, hymns,
folk songs, motets and contem-
porary compositions.

The series not only provides
cuituraj and educational pro-
grams to t£e people of Michi-
gan, but gives MSU students
an opportunity to make prac-
tical application of the theories
they have been taught in the
classroom.

Sponsoring the group's ap-

Pulaski Worker
Injured in Fall
At Atomic Plant
Shortly after 1:M this after-

noon, Arthur Crouse of Pulaski
was admitted to Oswego Hos-
pital after falling from a wall
at the Atomic Plant, where he
s employed.

A hospital spokesman, at
*>resstime, reported Crouse was
inder treatment in the emerg-
ency room and the extent of
us injuries was unknown,
lowever. when Fireman Bruce
Turner arrived at the accident
ene to remove the victim to
he hospital in the city ambul-
wce, Crouse complained of •
eg injury.

Crouse, after losing his foot-
ing in some undetailed man-
ner, suffered additional injuries
Ahen a number of plywood

4orm* feU~alop the Pulaskian.
Firemen reported no major

runs, but two grass fires, ont
on the Johnson Rd. at 2 14 and
one at 31 Mercer St. at 3:15,
both yesterday afternoon.

At 11:30̂  this morning, Fire-
man Richard Cummings, in the
ambulance, responded to a call
from Fallbrook Stables, where
Miss Jeanette Peters, of Riggs
Hall, had allegedly fallen from
her mount. She was removed,
for treatment at the hospital.

Police again reported only
routine business and a City
Court calendar got underway
too late today to be included in
today's roundup story of down-
stairs City Hall activities. How-
ever; it was believed only traf-
fic* cases were on the agenda
and the delay. was caused to
permit attendance by a repre-
sentative of the District Attor-
ney's staff. - —

It was learned today that a
burglary at the Campus School
boxoffice last week is under in-
vestigation by Capt. Frederick
E. Scharf. who was assisted
in his preliminary inquiries by
Sgt. Fred Kirkman.

Police said $147.25, in cash
and checks, had been stolen.
Police also revealed no forced
entry was made.

Police have also been advised
that, upon order of the ABC
Board, the license at Ralph's
Tavern, 196 West Bridge St.,
will be suspended. The period
covers March M-April 7, with
10 in the morning the effective
hdur on each date. Ralph ^ul-
len. tried • in City Court on
charges of sale of intoxicating
beverages to minors and also
sales during prohibited hours,
was acquitted on both counts.

and evening from 2 to 4 and 7 I w a r a n c e here will be the stu-
to 9.

ete

Defendant is alleged to have
fired a .22 calibre-revolver
from which the bullet wounded
Roy Sidmore, J r . , of Belleville
The two men are alleged to
have been engaged in an alter
cation in the Fish Hook Res

portions of the "anti-poverty"
program being junked and at

Vi th_tfi ___same. time we
millions of tax dollars being
spent to periodically give one

-or two Aflaencin* a ride We
witness billions of dollars co-
ing into space research w"hile
medical research la«s patheti-
cally behind We see our taxes
being utiliawi for space re-
search and simultaneously com-
plain ahpnt inadequate bubllC

psychologist and, has served
-area schools as psychological
consultant. He has taught ele

• mentafy and junior high school
' in Illinois and has done college

teaching at the Unrv>rsTTy~^of
; Illinois./. State University Col-
[lege at New Paltz. State Uni-
' versity of New York at Al-

bany and Auburn Community
College. He has also

i private adult, education

SYRACUSE (Special)—It was
smooth Selling fnr Part ] of the
Onondaga County $45 milhon
Lake Ontario wateri>rO4£cl_y_es^
terday as county supervisors
conducted a public hearing on
the letting of $3.3 million in
contracts. ~"——--

-Part I include! the Western

Ode for Trumpet, Carl Tuck-er,
soloist Reed
Overture to "The Good Daugh-
ter" Piccini

LSong for Trombone, Robert
| Richardson, soloist . . . . .
\ ,....., , 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Morrissey

Passacaglia in C. Minor . . . .
« . . . Bach

Shangrila, Donald Robb'. con-
ductor Malneck

' March for Tympani and Brass,
rDonald Robb, soloist . . . . . . .

Heisinger
Branch pipeline from th<» term- [ Beguine for Brass and Per-
inal reservoir west to trie River
Rd. in Baldwmsville, the-Cen-
tral Branch pipeline and central
pumping station and Alexander

taurant in the hamlet of Texas
last 'July. Defendant is repre
sented by Attorney William A
Hoag of Sandy Creek. —

In court this morning, Doug
las Sheldon of Altmar who was
indicted for burglary, third de
gree and petit larceny, pleaded
guilty to unlawful entr̂ y. a r<».

pettrtatceny
Sentence was deferred by Judge
Stacy until April 11. Defendant
was represented by Attorney
Fred Sumner, Fulton.

F. Jones Admiiti.stiiilion On-
t e r . , ' • " • - • •

Thomas W. Smith, president
of the Metropolitan .Water
Board, said that all items in
the subsequent construction

t2ha*e had been approved by his
-organization.-Glenn V. Ostrand-
er. administrative director,
urged speedy action so..;-that
construction materials could
morv easily be obtained.

Me^ro Board officials said
the projert. deigned to have
l a k e Ontano- water flowing in-
to Onondaga County by the
summer of n*xt year, is 61 per
cent complete Thpy said the'
target date o{ June 1 will be -

cussion Berryman
- . ; Intermission
Castle Gap

'. -Williams
Serenade— —

Pierne
Dixieland Jamboree -

arr. Warrington
Baquine for Band ...

OSWEGO HOSPITAL

Funeral Thursdayy
-Funeral services for Mrs. Nel-

lie Torbrtt, widow of RoberfTor-
bitt. will be held Thursday at
the home of her snn, .Tfin)^ Tor

dent body at the Catholic High
school. The public is invited
to attend the performance' at
130 p. m. We^nesda> after-
noon.

bitt, 161 W. Seneca S t , at 8:30'
a. m. and in SL__Mary's Catholic
Church at 9 a. m. BuriaT~will.be
In Riverside cemetery.

-Friends are invited to call at
the residence. 161 W- Seneca St.,
at their convenience.

DANISH PRINCESS
LIKES HER HHGHT

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) —
Princess Margrethe of Denmark
denied today that she planned
an operation to reduce her
height — six feet. .

FACES LABOR SHORTAGE
NEW YORK (AP) - Endicott

Johnson Corp. says it facet a
critical labor shortage—t tharp
reversal from just six yean ago
when the company's future wai
in jeopardy.

Eh G. White, Endicott'i jwei-
ident, told the company's an-
nual meeting Monday that §tm«
of the shoe company's 37 plants
might have to be. consolidated
in order to utt it§ work* fore*
more efficiently.

"We could use more than m
people right now and the truth

-of the matter is that w« ctn't
them," White said.

VONA SHOES
Celebrattif Ov 3Mi Ttw

-J01-WBT WEST ST. - _

— m<

schools to meet the needs of a j
.growing population. These fac- :
•ors are why many of us aret
less enthusiastic, even hostile ̂
toward the A-mencan conquest*
of space- ^ _ - ^ ^ I

1 do-^not propose/that the i
conquest of ^pace^be ignored by '.

• American*, but rather I feel
that this i« not a program for ̂

"which at! Americans should bef
expected fo pay I fe**l that pri-:

vate individuals, institutions,
and univepsUies j*ho~ have a
sincere interest in ^nentifu re-
search of spar* *h#ul4

in child psychology in Qswego
County. : _ - • _

Ensign John Cox
Gets Commission
A Hajimbal man was a mem-

ber of a class of 300 of the
U. S. Naval Officers' Candidate
School commissioned last week
at graduation and commission-
ing exercises held in the {'r. %search of p p ^

a spare program and shoulder j
the financial responsibility. *
This has been the way many J
forms of scientific research!

4wv> beea rarriKi cut and 1\
see no reason uhy space re-j
search should be any different..

" ~_ Verv truly yours,
"(MRS )
WARLFNK ANNUNZIA1A <
10ft F Third St

Naval Bas« at Newport, R. I.,
on Friday

He is Ensign John W. Cox.
J r . . son of Deputy County
Clerk and Mr*. Joha W.Xox of
South Hannibal, who attended
ĥe exercises accompanied by

Jif . and Mrs. .Attew €mh~ ateo
of Hannibal.

The new officer has been as-
signed to the staff of the At-

. . Osser
Excerpt* from> "Die Meister-
singer" Wagner
On the Mall __

_ • . . . « . . . . . . . . « . « . » * « ^ . « Goldman

Recent births in Oswego fios
pital:. • - . _ ,

J&ale
:._ POSPESEL, to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph-,
21.

T Sixth St., March

Redistricting
[Continued From Page 1)

GALETTA, to Mr.* and Mrs"
GeraWr—2«4 E . Seventh St.,
March 21.

Female I r~
MIEDEN, to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas. RD ft, Hannibal,
March 22. ~ - -^_

Commenting to the supervis-
ors. Mr Smith sad that "if it
were ooi for your cooperaTHm
this n-port uould not have beeo
possible- He sajd he appreci-
ated the opportunity of serving

New York City's fiscal prob- j
leras. ' , j

Assembly Speaker Anthony J . [
Trav iau_a- Democrat, favors. !
however, a continuous session!
with an April recess for the
fetter and Passover holidays.

There was mixed, reaction in
the Legislature's upper-echelon
to the prospect than he Court of*

ARREST YOUTH, 14, FOR
OBSCENE PHONE CALLS

AUBURN — State Police ar-
rested a 14-yearoW Sterling
youth Sunday noort OlT~cfiafges
of making . obscene telephone
jcalls in the St^rJmgr area giving
lewd suggestions. ^

The youth will be petitioned
•into Cayuga County Family
Court as a juvenile rili

Fashion standout:
our little Cobble stacked h f II $14

Favors Curtis Site
T o the Palladium-Times

Do thn*e p*»oplp includirtg Dr
FitT-Gibbon^. who ar*» favoring
Ft Ontario as a me for the
Df>w tiigh srhooi. r«»ali7* that
th<pre is no student population
Vn the north''

And did the ne**d for a new
h:2h school devefop the day Dr.
Carnal arrived in Oswego? No.
it did not. it was there for sev-
eral years.

Also, some people se«-m to
think a central location means
ttM 68OUr 9t OSW60O Ccfcr. It

Jantic Fleet Commander in the
Department of Graphic Arts,

1 Norfolk. Va.
Ensign Cox entered th> U. S.

Naval Officers' Candidate
Schoo; in 19*3 following his
graduation from the Rochester

Hnr.itute of Technology.

as chair man of the Metropoii-
tan Water Board

j Foar Grass Fires
I Mutual aid headquarters re-
: ported four grass -fires Monday.
[ three in Oswego and one in
j Hannibal The Penneilville de-

partment aKo pumped out a ,
weir and kakd a bun-u^ ml ao t

«id bam. '" J

g problems and
the:! wilution* were explained
a t t h* hearing by Walter K
Neubauer, principal engineer
»r- O Bnen & Gore, consulting
engine™ Tfiomas Dyer, co în-
SPJ for the Metro Board, e».
plained hou county funds were
being apportioned1 m- an effort
to stay within the bonding lim-
it* of the project.

ers to enact the plan produced
by a court • appointed commis-

MAL

The Democratic - controlled
Assem^rfy and Republican-ruled
Semrfe had been unable to get
together on a redistricting plan, j
so the high court moved in and j
took the job away from them.

Travia said he was "perfectly
.willing" to accept whatever
plan was issued by the court.

Senate Majority Leader Earl
W. Brydges said, however, that
he would want to jtudy the plan
before 4*cukng what course, to

troopers said.
According t o Investigator

Robert P. Fay nor, BCfTthe boy
has made,more than 50 tele-
phone calls in the past several
weeks to women in the area
making lewd and obscene sug-

Trooper Carl Walrath of the
Wolcott station assisted in the
inve>tigation.

J • . - "
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